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THE BRISTOL NEWS,
KPITKI 11V

I. C.t E. FOWLER,
Is Published In Goodson, Va..

AND FCRN18HED BT Til

rii orniKToit
at t b k ror, tOIIO A T I r :

One copy, one year,....
Oiio copy, six months, 1.60

To clubs of ton or more, (per copy) J.00
For the campaign, 50

I'aymmt in Advantt.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence (Riving news Items, infor-

mation in regard to agrculture, or anything
tending to promote the interests of the peo.
pie, respect! nlly solicited. Write upon
bnt one aide of the paper. No attention ia

paid to anonymous communications.

snrarooBBi
PROFESS IQZEsTAXj.

Legal.

M. L. BLACKLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECT-

ING AGENT.
Bristol, Va. & Tenn.

WILL practice in tlio Courts of Sullivan,
Washington, Carter, Green and Hawkins
Comities, Tennessee, and Washington Coun-

ty, Virginia.
Bijjy Prompt attention will bo given to all

business intrusted to aim.
liice west end Nickles House.

Aug. 11, lHott, tf

CHARLES J. ST. JOHN,
Attorney at Law and Colleoting Agent,

ULOUNTV1LLB, TENN.,

WILL attend promptly to all busine'i
to him in upper Eas Ten-

nessee. n.ug 14, 18UH, tf.

DEADERICK & DEADERICKS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICI-

TORS IN CHANCERY.
ADDRESS:

J. W. DEADERICK, Knnxvllle, Tenn., or
W V. DEADEK1CK, Blouutrille, Tenu.
J. G. DEADKRIOK, Bristol, Tenn.

4 LL business intrusted to their care will.. bo promptly attended to. Claims col-

lected in nuy part of upper East Tennes
see, aug m -- y

CHARLES It. VANCE,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chancery,

ESTlLLViLLK, SCOTT CO., VA.

HAVING recently removed from Bristol,
and loeatcd himself, perma-

nently at Estillville, Scott county Va., will
practice in the several Courts iu the couu- -

ties of Lee, hcott, Russell, t ise and Wash-
ington, Va.

B$a Prompt attention given to coll"c-tiou- s

in the nlmve named counties.
will hereafter be addressed to

me as nbovo. aug41tf

Attorney at Law and Collectine; Agent,
UNION DEl'OT, TENN.,

Will practice in the Circuit Courts of
Greene, Hawkins, Washington and Sullivan
countios, and in the Federal court at Knox
villu, and will attend promptly to all busi
noss intrusted to his care, including the
Collection of Claim against the Government,

aug 11 18G8

J.H.WOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BRISTOL, VA. & TENN.

PRACTICE IN THE COURTSWILLWashington, Scott, and Lee Coun-

ties, Va., and (Sullivan and Washington,
Touu. Particular attention paid to cases
in Bankruptcy and the Collection of Claims.

Office West end Nickels Honso,
nug 14 163

H. M- - rOLSOM,
Attorney at Law and Collecting Agent,

ELIZAISETIITON, TENNESSEE,
aug 14th, 18(i8, tf

A. J. BROWN. S. J. KIRKPATRICK.

BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,

LAWYERS,
J0NESI5OR0UG II, TENN ESSEE.

ttug 14, tf

JOSEFH T. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ABINGDON, VA.

"I PRACTICES regularly in the Courts of
A. Vt ashingtoti, Smith, Russell una hcott
Counties, iu the Cirouit Court of Lee Coun-

ty, nnd the District Court at Abiugdou.
'July 1U, lKt8. flm

J- - B. McLIN, O.C.KING.
Bristol, Tenn. Blountville, Tenu.

MeLIX l-- KIG,
Attorneys at Law 4i Solicitors in Chancery.

WILL give their attention to such busi-
ness hs nuiy bo committed to their rare.

Collection! in South- - Wrtt Yirqinia and
Eatt Tennessee Atttndcd to I'rompuy.

Aug. 14, 18118.

It. I,. TOUK, A. H1LUKRSON.

YORK & FULKERSOIff,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GOODSON-BRISTo- VA.

Will practice in the Courts of Washington,
Russell, hcott mid Leo counties. OITICE,
iu Lancaster building l.uug 14, y

R. LOVE, N. M. TAYLOR,
Johnson's Depot, Ten. Bristol, Tuun.

LOVE & TAYLOR,
Attorneys at Law and Collecting Agents

Prompt attention paid to all Claims in
trusted to them in Hawkins, Greene, Wash
ington, farter, Johnson and Hullivnii onun-tie-

East Tuiiue.ssec; and Washington coun-
ty, Virginia. aug ll,y

W. IsT. CLAPIvSOlT,
ATTOllNEV AT LAW,

BRISTOL, TENNESSEE.
7rlLL practice in the Courts of Tenno-I- I

usee and Virginia, Special attention
to all business in Bankruptcy. Ollico west
end Nickels' House. Aug. 14 18ii8 if

' TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

IVUS. Ti'Mri.EToN & CARTER, having
A.r permanently Incited III Bristol, lenn
would respectfully aim ninco to tiie public
gcuernlly that they are now prepared to
treat (.' nicer, in all its forms, witliout the
use of the knife. They l,ve iu their hands
ii remedy which has been ucd successfully
in hundreds nt cases, n,l having a thor
ough knowledge of Medicine, none need

fcr to place themselves under their care
and treatment. They will also give par
ticular uttfutton to

DISEASES OF THE EYE.;.
fuoh as Strabismus, (cross-eyes,- Ptery-
gium Cataract, Chronic liillaiuuiions, &e.
I'ersoux isliing to plsce theiusilves under
our treatment can procure lioard in our
town nt a low price, or, if they prefer it, we
will vi-- it tlieiu at their homes. All comniu
lilcatlony promptly answered.
Address TEMPI. ETON CARTER.

Box 10, Bristol, Tenu,
(Offico in the Iauicasu-- r Building.)

nng 1 1 siist

mi If
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U, J. B. WINSTON,D
OFFERS his professional services to the

oitiiens of Bristol and vicinity.
Residence at Prof. Winston's; 1st door

above Mrs. A. K. Moore's. aug28,3m

dwmTnTvaceT--
of Kingsport, resides iu Bristol.

LATE will attend to professional calls
from town and country.

OFFICE, in Kind's Block first door on
the right up stairs. nug 14, --y

J ten tat.

DR. DUNN,
7)ental Surgeon,

Abingdon, Va. HS?
iZf Visits Bristol every Friday and Sat-

urday Office on Main Street, one door
west of Elisor's Drug Store.

tm Visits Marion every other Tuesday
and Vvedncsdav. Ollico at Major Holler's.

14, 18GH. ly

JOHN KEYS, M.D. D.D.S.
GRADUATE in both Medicine andA Dentistry, but who devotes his time ex-

clusively to Dentistry, will bo found at his
olfico, next door to Elisor's Drug Store, at
all times, except when professionally absent.

Ho will visit Blountville on .Monday of
each Court week. Ho will also bo at Joncs-vill- e,

Leo county, at the Circuit Court.
Aug 14-t- f

H, Dl. GRANT, IU. D. D. D. S.,

HAVING just from Baltimore,
Bristol oa Friday-nu- d Sat-

urday of each week.
Otlice next door to Ensor's Drug Store,
aug l4tf

The J'.r fmlsion of the Colored
Georgia Jciinltitorx.

The declaration by a large majority (80
to 23) of the Georgia llouso of Representa-
tives (if tho ineligibility of the newly electd
colored members twenty. Ave iu number
followed by obliging them to relinquish
their seats, has caused considerable surprise,
there boing a vague impression prevalent
that tinder the reconstruction acts the
colored men in the reconstructed States are
eligible to oflice ; and whether this were so
or not, the expediency of depriving them
of their seats, where they have beetl duly
elected, seemin; so open to doubt as to
render it Improbable that any such aotioa
would be taken. The gronnd on which the
legislative majority base their action, the
idea of which is said to have originated
with Brown, the defeated radi-
cal candidate for Sonator, is that neither
under the new constitution of Georgia nor
the fourteenth amendment to the Constitu.
tion of the United States Is there any pro-
vision for cilice being held by the colored
man. It is true that the declaration of fun
damental principles composing the first
article of the new constitution of the State
of Georgia piovides) (section 2) that "all
persons born rr naturalized in the United
States, and resident in this htate, are tieretiy
declared citizens of this State, and no law
shall be made or enforced which ehall
abridge the privileges or immunities of ciii-r.n-

of the United States or of this State."
The first section of the fourteenth amend,
ment lays down the samo principle in the
same words:

" All persons born or naturalized in tho
United Slates, and subject to the jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citizens of the United
States and of the State wherein they reside.
JVo iV(e Khali make or enfurceany luw Much
shall abrid it anu ttririleaes or immunilien of
citums of the United Stales," .

While It Is admitted that tho elective
franchise is one of tho privilege conferred
by tho State constitution, it is denied that
either citzenship or the riirbt to voto carries
with it the right to Hold ollico, as is illustra-
ted in tho ineligibility of naturalized citi
zeus to hold the ollioe of President, or of
natives to hold that office till thirty-live- ,

or of either natives or naturalized citizens
to hold a seat In the Senato of the United
State till thirty, or In the House of Rep,
resentathes till twenty.fltre. Moreover, th
proceedings of tho couvention that formed
tho State constitution are appealed to for
the purpose of showing that it actually re.
fused to allirm the title of colored citizens
to seats, in proof of which roferenco wal
made to the expunging, by a vote of 121! t'l
12, of a section which, as originally reported,
provided thut "all qualith'd electors, and:
none others, shall be eligible to any ollict
in this State, unless disqualified by the c n.
slitiition of this Stato or by the Constitution!
of the United States." The Macon (Gv
Telogruph contends that the rejoctioa 0'
this clause, considered In connection wit!
the of tho previons yodo t
Georgia, " ail tlio old loeinlt
tion of the State not inconsistent w ith til
Constitution of the United Elates and f
Georgia, and Included the business so f

as n.g'o I'lllco-boldiii- g in G"orzia undc
that constitution was concerned."

The action by which the colored nion.
bers wore deprived of their seats was nn,
apparently, a party one, more than half tin
republican member voting with tho Wi- -.

irity to declare tho blacks incompetent o
vote on Die question of their right to seas
in the llouso. This exclusion, which tra
ferrcd the mnj irity from the Radical to tie
Dxmooratio side, could not have bam
fleeted without Republican oo o( e'stim,

though It is shrewdly surmised that ibis m
a meie Radical trick to make a rase fo a

sessioi of Congress, and tint
the Georgia Democrats, with singular I

have fallen Into tho trap. The pr-
eceding ia one which can bo readily in-
verted to the purpo of party and sectiin-allMi- i,

aud the worst use in that (breot .11,

as well as to excite fresh distrust aiumest
tho blacks against the whiles, is bke t
be madd of it. Some of the leading lUileal
journal are sole I v exercised on the sub !,
tho New York Times professing to re;ard
It a step In the direction of the war of rices,
andtheNowY.uk Tiihune availing it,.n
of the occasion to wallow in one of itanonr
genial puddles of unclean abuse, nr'.her
of them bearing in mind that Iu their own
State tho colored men are not allow.J to
votn without a property qnahllcstion, lor to
hold i ("ice, whether they have pmpe-t- or
not, and that if such a thing is not I eon-di-

with .the fourteenth cotstitttional
amendment In New York it canscarody be
so in Georgia. Still, It is Insisted tint Con.
gress shall ss.emhlei, and proceed onm more
to reconstruct It reconstruction, Ur as
the State of Georgia Is concerned How
this Is to be done without occnpylig m .re
time In the process than the meniM-- r of
Oongr are able to spare at tins moment
fi out tho presidential canvass, and running
the risk beside of committirg son jresli
legislative blunder which will mo-- than
counteract the one llo-- seek to rnuedv, is
not easy to surmise. It would so a at llrt
sight that Georgia, having been pit; back in
the Union, can uo mere be put oi( now by
Congress than any other Stat, b.t a Utdi.
cal sheet in Georgia suggests that Congress
may take the view that if the cohrod mew.
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hers of the Georgia Legislature are not en-
titled to seats, the ratification of the con.
stittulonal amendment by that State, which
could not l ave been adopted but for their
admission to seats, has not boen legal and
sufficient, and consequently Georgia is not
entitled to representation in Congress or to

vote Id the presidential election, and may
be remanded to military government. It is
very dool'tful, however, whothcr Congress
would bae any legislative action it might
take upon the assumption that the colored
member are not entitled to seats, thereby
stultifying itself for admitting Georgia upon
the exactly opposite hypothesis, though it
has tho power to punish her If it choose,
and might not be very particular about the
process. It would, however, be no punish,
ment to put her again tinder military rule,
fur it appears that tho most quiet of tho
Southern States are those which are radi-
cally ke(t out of tho Union, whilst the In-

troduction of thorn upon reconstruction
principles seems, In almost every State, to
be the signal of political and social convul-
sions and anarchy. The events in Georgia
add another to the many illustrations of the
completf failure of the Radical reconstruc-
tion system.

A llkle with. Gen. Lee Through
the Moiintaitts,

Callahan's, Alleghany Co., )
September 3, lbliS.

Wlill'? awaiting tho arrival of a staee at
tho pla;e bearing tho above Ilibernic name
I take advantage of half an hour to jot down
a lew aotes by the way through tho Alio.
ghanlH. This morning I had for awpny-nnn- n

tii voyatje no less distinguished person-age- s

t .an Gen. Rob't E. Lee and Mr. C. M.
Conral, of Louisiana, and other gentlemen
who Us evidently traveled a great deal.
Besides these a number of others made up
onrc rapany. A Dr. II. M. Banks, of tho
Deraicratic State of New Jersey, occnplcd
the with Gen. Lee; your correspond-
ent stt with Mr. Conrad, the remainder be-

ing ti the front seat. Passing through a
coun ry noted for tho grandeur nnd maenll-cenr- a

of its monntain scenery, the princi-
pal tiplc of conversation was upon this sub-
ject and General Lee, besides evincing a
thouugh knowledge of the country, was the
principal authority upon all tho different
speiies of trees, their nature, &e. Mr. Con-

rad was very loquacious and olten a little
atntslng ; but oace, when politioi was
broiched, ho poured a broadside into the
Radcal party; said they were rapidly mak-

ings despotism of the Government; that
the tendency was that way any how ; and
h lad scarcely a hope that even the elec-tio- i

of Seymour and Blair would avert an
enpire but temporarily. Such had been
tti effect of universal suffrage in all of the
Eiropean republics from Rome to the pres-
ort day.
' Gen. Lee was as dignified and Impressive

usual. He spoke Ireely with Dr. Banks
uion all subjects, and seemed anxious to
oovinco thai gentleman of the great atri.
ciltural resources of the State, dwelling
particularly upon Its capacities for grape
cilture. The intimacy he displavs with tlio
V!rlous varitles of grape, their qualities,
tie clashes of wines and the qualities that
nnltl be distilled from them, would do
iredit to the great French manufacturers.

In the course of the conversation Dr.
tanks mentioned something abont tho an.
icxation of Mexico, when the Gen. inquir- -
d if he had read articles in the Herald re.
ently written upon that subject by a Mr.

Cooper, aud did ho know who Mr. Cooper
was? The Dr. had heard of the articles re.
ferred to, but was not aide to enlighten tho
General as to the antecedents of Mr. Coop,
er. Here, unfortunately, this subject was
dropped, though yonr correspondent pro.
duocd a copy of the Herald with an editori.
al article upon Mexico iu connection with
the late visit of General Rosecrans to the
White Stilphnr Spring", Tho General then
began to speak of other matters, and the
political condition of the country boing un-

der discussion shortly afterwards, for the
first time be let slip an opinion. The dem-

ocratic represenUHVij of Now Jersey was
enlhusias'.io as to the certain election of
Seymour and Blair, and in stroDg terms
denounced the enormities of tho Radical
party, to which the General responded in
a quiet but forcible manner that ",f the
Democratic or (correcting himscll) the

clement did not triumph in No.
vember the country would be ruined." Can-

didates, tlio (ioneral seemed to think, made
but little difference ; principle were tho
Issues In the campaign, and ho had an or.
dent wish for the success of those that were
based upon tho constitution. Ho spoke of

tho s, and illustrated in his
calm, quiet way how easy it was to specu-
late upon the public through this boud sys
tem, which he thought iniquitous. As it
he had lorgotten himself, or tho subject
was distastlul to him, Im quickly introduc
ed other aud perhaps to him more interest
ing matter.

Ia this way the journey passed, a mixed
or regular stage co.cli conversation nucu- -

pyin the remainder of our tinio until wu
reached "CaEaehau'a." But tw incllents
occurred by tho way worluy of note. A
crowd of Bovj in Bine, ome halt a di.n,
evidently iuticiitint on tho tuouutuiu side,
attracted the attention ol tno pariy as we
drove past. r, Uoma'i woii'iereu wnai
they could be doing in that section of tho
country, when General Lee said they were
a part of Judno Harrison's body guard iu
Union, liunroo c nitty.

"What," said Mr, Conrad, "a judgi have
a body guard 1 It's not possible no requires
a body guard t"

"He think he docs," said one of the par.
ty smiling, "and has one constantly."

Tins was then explaiued by another gen-

tleman iu a very corioctand impartial man-

ner, as I know. Some persons allege that
he la uudor iudicliueiit even now, whdu ex-ei- o

sing the functions of judge by the grace
of G ivernor. Boieman,. lor ho was never
elected.

The other incident was quite indilt'. rent,
and illustiateu iu a striking manner the
great love aud respect tho pooplo en.
tertain for General Lee. Some ladles in a
parsing carriage caught a glimpse of tho

Goueial. They stopped immediately, call,
ed alter our stage, had it hailed, anil though
it was pouring dowu rain at the time ran
down to grap the hand of the great chief,
tain.

Soon after we reached our preset! loca.
tion, and bere the Gucral left Us. t'jr, of
A'. 1'. JlerMd.

MKKTIKU (IV lUll.HOAD Ol'lII'IAI.i. A
meeting of the President and Siuietiiiten-dent- s

of tho line of railroads between
Washington and Menq his, will te held in

this city for the purpose of arranging
a winter schedule on the line, and also with

the view of running double daily trains
over the route. Lynclibvrg Jieiiubluan.

liiii.R'An AccitiKST. A young man
named Wright, brakesman on the paste n.
ger tralu of the Tennessee road, was knock-

ed oil' the train Wednesday night, by tho
tank at Giah's Mill, and riouly li jured.
We understand he will be brought to the
ctty thi uiorulng. J ynMurj !ij'i'i!hm.

TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

lhe Tennessee Militia Hilt.
A BILL To be. entitle d An Act to Enforce

iie laiesnf the Male..
Whereas, There exists in this Stato law.

less bands and desperadoes, who are setting
at defiance civil law, and by their threat s
and acts of violence are forcing many of ou r
citizens to leave thoir homes: and

Whkrkas, In certain localities it is en-

tirely impossible for the civil ollicers of the
State to enforce the laws thereof, in order
that the supremacy of the law may be main-
tained, and that peace and order may pro-va- il

; tfiereforo,
Skctios I. He it enacted Jy the Omeral

AxxaiMy of the State of Tennessee, That the
Governor be, and is hereby, authorized and
empowered to organize, cquip,and call Into
active service, at his discretion, a volunteer
force to bo known as the "Tennessee State
Guards," to bo composed of one or more
regiments from each Congressional District
of the State ; providid, alrnys, that B.tid
Tennessee State Guards shall be composed
of loyal niun, who shall take and subscribe
an oath to support thu Constitution of tho
United States, and tho Constitution of tho
State of Tennessee.

Sue. II. He it further enacted. That the
State Guards organized under the provisions
of this act shall be governed and regulated
in all retpects by the Revised Rules anil
Regulations of tho Army o( the United
States.

Skc. III. He, it farther eiactrd, That the
Comptroller of the) State shall issui his
warrant upon tho Treasurer, payable to tho
order of tho Governor, for any amount, in
the opinion of the Governor, actu illy neces-
sary for the organization, equipment, trans,
porlation and support of said Stato Guards,
not to exceed the sum of filly thousand dol.
Inrs at any ono time ; aud tho same shall bo
paid out of any funds in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated ; the amount so
drawn from the Treasury to be replaced as
hereinafter providud.

Skc. IV. He it further enacted, That tho
Governor be, acd ho is hereby, empowered
to declare) martial law in any county or
counties of this Slate, for the protection a.id
Sifety of tho citizens t hereof, and to quarter
said troops within any county or coituties
so declared under martial law, In such num-
bers as may bo necessary for tho preserva-
tion of tho peace, ant the protection of the
lives of the citizeni thereof; and further-
more, as it is right nnd proper that good,
peiceuhlo and citizens of the
State should not lie hold responsible, or
suffer loss for tho violent nets of such tur
bulent communities, it shall bo tho dutv of
the Governor to assess and collect a sulli.
clout amount for the full paynuntof said
Stato Guards, so employed, out of said
county or counties so declared under martial
law, as provided for iu Sections III and IV ,

of an Act passed February 1st, lfcliR, Chap.
3.'i, entitled " An Act to amend An Act for
the protection of SberiifV etc.

Skc. V, lie i? further emr.tcd. Tint no
member of the State Guard called into sor.
vice under this Act shall bo deptived of his
rUl.t to vote in sny and all elections in
which be shall be entitled to vote ; and that
it shall bo the duly of officers commanding
regiments, battalions or companii s, t open
and hold elections in their camps, in the
same manner ns is now none by Comuiia- -

s oners ol Registrations, and report the
same to Iho Secretary of Stato.

Skc. VI. Jit ii furthir enacted, That all
laws and parts of laws in cotillict with
this Ant are hereby repealed ; and this Act
shall take ell'cct and be in force from und
after its passage.

This b;li pissed the Honse of Represen
tatives on its third reading by tho following
vote, viz :

Aves Messrs. A see, Allen, Anderson,
Biker, Boles, Cagle, Dame, Dyer, Faulk-
ner, Galbreath. Griffith. Gilmer, Hale,
Hodges, Hamilton of Shelhv, Hamilton of
Lincoln, Marshall ami Giles, Hammer, Hunt,
Hacker, Inman of Knox and Sevier, Jonlai.,
Lillard, Medliu, McKinley, Morris, Mnrry,
Mynatt, Moore, Boston, l'uckett, Porter,.
Pros.-e-r, Prestwood, Bill". Reeves, Single-tar-

Shepherd, Smith, Siarkman, Stouo,
Taylor of Perry and Decatur, Thornburcr of
Grainger, Thornburg of Jelferson, White,
Welsh, Walker ami Speaker Richards 4i.

Noes Messrs. Brown. Bosson, Brewer,
Cason, Dowdy, Johuson, Kerchival, McFall,
Reed, Robinson, Ryder, Roach, Thompson,
Turner, Woodward aud Wines.

The I'irfiiiia Springs Confer
enee 1'urnounel of Jte Southern
JAnitle.ru.
Tho correspondence of Gen. sKon-crn- s

with Gen. Leo and tho other Southern lead
ers at tho White Sulphur Springs of Vir
ginia, wh'ch has recently been published
attracts much attention. Coii.m. rvaiives
are jul i'ant over it, and claim thai this let-
ter will exercise a marked influence on the
canvass, lhe republicans generally deny
that it will bavo such influence, but some
admit that thu letter of Leo is skillfully
drawn and leaves no room lor cavil. Rose-

crans' loiter they consider as quite inele.
gain and loosely worded. Too signers to
lhe rcpousu are generally persons of much
ihllucu e and sWh'lihg. Genera! Lee's an.
tecedonts are well known. Ho has not
slncethtwarspok.iu voluntarily on politi.
cal topics. Ho ichiitlod soui years ujo uu
der a summons before the Reconaii uction
Committee.. Since then he h is preset Veil a
strict reticence ou politics, but being sought
out by Gen. Rosecruns ami imerroated did
not feel at liberty to refuse a fmnl. reply.
Gen. Beauregard is now at thu lie o il of a
thriving railroad issuing from New Orleans.
A. II. btephetis, of Georgia, is an active
politician, who writes and talks a great
deal, his latest performance bsiiig a book on
th'j causes of tho war, which, however do v.
er lias attracted no special abolition. A.
II. II. Stuart, of Virginia, was Secretary of
the Interior to Mr. 1'illmoro some twenty
years ou'o and since then has not held ollico.
He was elected a member of the House ol
Representatives under the Pierpont govern,
incut of Virginia, but was not allowed to
take his seal. C. M. Conrad was a member
of tho Sitne Cabinet, neived iu tho United
States House of Representatives and iu thu
Coiilcdoralc S ates Congress at Richmond.
Linton Stephens, brother to A. II. Stephens,
is reputed to posses decided talent. A, T.
Caperton, of West Yirgiuiii, served many
yeais iu the Virgieii 1 gisU'uie, was a
Coinederalo at Rn hinoinl and s

a larife influence. John V. 'hols, of V ir
ginia, was a rebel Brigad er Cciicta! during
the war aud Is uow practising law, F. S.
Stockdale, of Texas, w,isclio.seu L'eiiteuant
Govoinor of Texas siel is a gentleman of
inlliiciice. F. W, P.ckens was a member id'
Congress iu the thiol of Jackson and Van
Buren; was inado Minister to Russia by
Buchanan, returned ir 1 Mid and was chosen
the first Governor o. Suiit'i Carolina under
accension auspices. Since then be has been
in retneiuei.t, William It. Robert r n is
one of thu foremost lawyer in Virginia and
was recently a Judge of the Com I of Ap-
peals. Josip'i K. AinlerMin is
of Iho ceb'hiated Tn d nar Iroa Works.
William F. Turner, of West Virginia is tin.
known to fame, C. 11. Sober, ol South Car-- o

i'ir, is a p a der of respect tble abilities. E.
Foiilaiue, i,f Virginia, is President of ti e
Railroad from Richmond to Covirgton, t ow

about to be pushed to the Ohio I Ivor.
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John Letcher, formerly member of Contrrnfs
and Governor of Virginia, is practising law

nexmgion. li. o. Adams, is a prominent
oariker ana planter ot Mississippi. William
J. Green is a wealthy citien of North Car.
olina, nover a politician. Lowi E. Ilarvio,
of Virginia, hao hmg been inlluenttal in Vir-gini-

polities, w as a delegate to tho Charles-
ton Convention, wa a member of the Vir-
ginia Legislature and of the convention
which passed tho ordinance of secession.
He wo also President of the lilchmond and
Danvillo Railroad, but Governor Pierpont
refused to allow the stockholders to contin-
ue hitn in position. Deter V. Daniel, Jr.,
is President of tho Fredericksburg Railroad,
and like Colonel Fontaine is engaged in bus.
iness matters chiefly. So is Colonel W. T.
Juthertine, of Virginia, tin intelligent bank,
er and planter of Danville. Col. Tontant
Eeaurcf atd, ot Texas, is a brother to Gen.
eral Beauregard dignified f,"ntlenun,

iu planting. Juilgo Samuel J. Doug-
las, of Florida, was fbimerly Collector at
Key West, and is a it.lluential man. Mr.
Jeremiah Morton, of Vnginia, was once a
member of Congress from Loudon district,
and has been conspicuous in the politics ot
the Old Dominion. John B. Baldwin, of
Virginia, was a Confederate member of
Co' gress, and is an eloquent and pioruim tit
lawyer and politician. He was chairman ol
the Virginia delegation at New York. Col.
ouul Georgo W. Boiling was put ou proba-
bly for his htttid.-on- appearanco. T. S.
Fiournoy was tho opponent of II. A. Wise
tor Governor an old line whig. James
Lyons, of Virginia, is a leading member of
the Richmond Bar, and was a member of
tho Confederate Stutes Congress. lir.s'-jbiuVi- it

of A' no York JA rald.

The Internal Jttvenue Depart-
ment.

THE END OF THE RADICAL REIGN
NEAR AT HAND SERlOL'a CHARG-
ES TO BE IN VESTlGATEu ARREST
OF SOME OF THE MOGULS.
It was auuuuuced in the Express of yes.

tertiay that Coiumis.siom r Rollins and his
crew wore being thoroughly overhauled by
tho President and curiam uigh Government
olliuials. A fuel lu relation to one of the
charges against Mr. Rollius, now in the pos.
sosmuu el tho President, was ulieady pub-
lished, it is now announced that John W.
Binckley, Emj., solicitor of thu lutemal
Revenue Depmitnuut, is at work usMsting
President Johuson iu tenelitig out tho al-

leged frauds iu tho Internal Revenue

Mr. Biukley is now iu New York, ergug.
ed iu the prosecution ol iho good woih.
lie Las had Smith arrested,
aud, alter a preliminary examination, Uni-
ted Stales Commissioner Gutuiau held biui
to bail iu the sum of $il),0u0, to await a fur-
ther bearing, uu tho charge of defrauding
the Government. Warrants were also is.
sued for thu attest of Messrs. Murray and
Uttjigerty : aud, lo! and behold ! warrants
lor lua arrest ol Commissioner Rollins and
Deputy Commissioner jUiialid, all charged
wuii tu ilelraud the Government,
ILr.iitjjh luo lulel nal Revenue Department.

iho warrants tor Messrs. Rjiiiiij and liar,
land had not reached this city up to tno
injur ol goiii lo piCto, and Ihus.-- d g.iiianes
Hclealol iuutidie uf Iho R.veuuo U.l.
reau.

tno precise cuurgus against the t.fHcials
ate lwl yet made puolie, but are understood
lo be Connected With tho neizuie of certain
distilleries iu .New VoiK.

Pilvuie dispatches from New York
announce that a stupendous sv.-Ui-u ol
Iraiidsin the Revenue O puruucul Is lio.v
uuuer process of development in that city,
lhe puolicuy of which ill evideiuly tend
lo luakj ctriaiu llicials and their journal.
is1 lo udiinrers laiitiii ou 'loiher sido ol yor
luco, uiisicr." ii

'Iho Specific charge, as Wo mid It staled
by u usually well Jnloimud coirespoudiul
ot the lialliu-or- Sun, is :

"lhal Smith, of thu I. ghlh
District ol Now Ycrk, hud acknowledged
lhal $1,000 per week had been paid Inui
and Commissioner Rollins lor a long tune, lo
permit thu runuiug of a distillery lu New
luili contrary lo tuu provisions ol law;
thai Mr. llaiiuiid, Deputy Commissioner,

as a puny lo tuia and other Iraudulcm
trausaciiuns.

Ait Jilttjc in the J.eyMut tire.
The tinio ol iho Senate ou Saiuidsy, wss

taken up in recuiiMdciiug iho action ot that
ouily, had scvcittl uao since, on Iho " Bill
for ine suppression ol ihu Ku Kltx," Al
most evoiy one ol tho really oljoclionablo
or ll.ogal leal ur is of ihu bill wciu tlnckcu
out, Viz: tno declaring iho Ku
Mux ou.laws, ant giving any ono tno rihi
lo alio it Iheiii dou auytwicru. The sec-
tion allowing a Pioseeiuing Attorney uloiie
tu make out uu ind ciiiu n , was amended
so as lu require iho assent ot a Grand Jury,
Tho seciiou allotting tho Prosecuting At-
torney 1IH) iu tacn case was uinenued so
as tu relieve hum the Statu aud county
from tho payment of it. The I ill does noi
uy who ia lo pay it. Ti e sectiou allowing

iho Governor lo appoint detectives lo bum
lor Ku Kiux and uiiuing a reward oi JUKI
lu caeii esc, was cntlieiy birie ken out,
Tho section puui.shug any one W ho should
haibor u pciouu i h ii jjed Willi being a Ku.
Kiu, was unieiid-- so that such hai holers
are only lo be punished when ihey act

and, excepting that parents are
n il liatuo lu punishment lor hai boi i:ig their
cuus. lhe scclioii which provided lhal H

any jury m this Statu snail acquit uuy per-so- u

indicted under the provisions of ibis
act lor any criminal ollcuse against the
laws of tins State, and the couri shall bo ol
the opinion (bo defendant was guilty of the
eoinuiisMou ol said olielise, li is hereby de.
elated lo bo tho duty of said com I lo lax
Iho costs of Iho S.alo ou said dofcudaul ,
was ulso birie.Ueu out.

As thu bill uow stands we believe it lu
he in conformity with the Consiitniiou and
laws of tho Slate, lor iho supi.i ol
uisordcrly diameters, Evorv ctuzc-- must
rejoice at tho manner iu r'.ich the Senate
has acted both lu regard to tins bill and
tho militia bill, if thu House will only act
with tho same wimIoiu, wu hope to see Ihu
bluodlhirsliiiesi ol Guv. Browuiow checked
ut cveiy point, anil uu era of reasou and
sohiioty onco lo no prevail in the govum,
tachl of thu Stale. Y',evs it HtruU.

The Fiucastle Herald states that Dr.
Stiles was engaged iu conducting religiuus
servces in the Presbyterian Chinch at Am.
sterdatu, iu llotetouri county, when he re.
reived tho telegram infoiiuing liiuj of the
death ol his sen. The Doctor was so shock,
ed by the iu'elligcuce lhal bo win unable
to proceed with lhe services. Thecingru.
gallon, as soon as lhe caiistt of his agiiu.iuu
was made known, manifested the Ueopvst
sympathy.

FxrBAOKlllNABT Ll'CK I tJDO.OOO Fol'KO
is an Oi.n Think. A gonilciuau ol Nor-lin- k

found jesu rday lhe enormous sum of
iliOO.Oui) iu an old trunk, which had not
ueeu opened for several generations.

Mr. Miles Bell was lhe lucky man, nd
the money, Spanish milled dollars, Virgiuia
currency of lTTti, paper al that. A jcfulk
l'tr:nidi,
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sraasm
. Ai.tKocn Kn-Ktr- OrTKAUK 7 Tex
kksskk. The minority of the committee of
tho lennessee l.egislatnre to whom was re.
ferred that portion of Gov. Browlow'a mes-
sage, ndating to Ku.Klux organisations
and tlielr alleged outrages, have roported
at immense length, making some wholesale
statements, and alleging that over one hun.
dred nd eighty murders have been com
mitted within six mouths, making an aver-
ego of one a day; that bouses have been
burned, and that Union men have been
forced to lieu for their lives, and dara not
return to their homos, unless some action
hsiking fo their i otection Is taken by the
Stale J no report I decided
ly se.nsatir.nal. It savs that the number of
utitrnges that have been perpetrated In ma
ny counties of Middle and West Tennessee
during the past few months, have been so
numerous nnd of such nu aggravated charac
ter an almost bslllcs Investigation. Iu these
counties, it is alleged, a perfect reigu of
terror exists.

A lurge amount of testimony Is submit,
ted by the committee, and they close by
urging that the Governor should bo invest- -
ed Willi full power to call out snch a mili-
tary force as may be required to secure
ol" dience to the laws, and say that if such
a force shall bo necessary, the ref ponsihill.
ty wl'l rest upon those who have violated
the b.ws and refuse obedience to the con-
stituted authorities of tho State.

The statements are similar to the repre.
sentatioi s made by Governor Wariiiouth,
of Louisiana, soino weeks ngo, and cvideut
ly with the siiiie intention. If there are so
many murders us represented, it does not
seem by any means Unit, radicalism is free
from them, for the majority, andsrme of
tho most horrible thai are noticed from time
to time in the papers, are by negroes, un-
der tho mischievous and disorganising in.
fluences ol radical desperation in the tin.
fortunate States of the South. The ma jori-
ty of the Tennessee committee join in no
such representations, and do not believe it
necessary to call out any mllilia. Iiallimore
Sun.

EXCLIHIO.S- - I P THK Gkokoia Ci lorkd
Lvhici.atobs. We said a few dtys ago that
we regarded tho of the Georgia Leg-
islature in expelling the negro members
from its b .il v ul this critical moment in our
o Hairs, though entirely right iu itself, as a
piece of recklessness or folly that Is inexcu-
sable, and instigated, uo doubt, by tho Radi-
cals themselves. These views of ours are
now fully confirmed by the most reliable
authority, uud disputed by none. The
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
tiazeite, thus discloses the whole maltur.
Lyuchbitnj lii'publicun.

"The action of the Georgia House of
Delegates iu excluding negroes from that
body on the ground ot ineligibility has pro-
duced no surprise here, as it was known
here in udvsnce that lhe movement, would
he made, under the dictation of the Radical
committee of Congressmen, who consider
that such action would he a trump card in
the Noi l hern canvass, as showing tho Kidi- -
cal party was nol favorable to tugio equal ii v.
It required a good deal ..f backing und till,
lug bol'oro tho carpel.bajgers of Georgia
could bo induced to move in the matter, as
they professed to sec in it nofiing 1 lit their
own political overthrow. In resisting the
proposition they urged that tho negroes
would easily understand that they were
bein; used merely as tools and would turn
from them in dugtist and join the Democ-
racy. This loss, however, was regarded
insignificant when' compared to tho great
advsntngu aiisirg to the Radical party in
the Norm to be able to demonstrate to the
masses that the Democratic spcaki rj lied
when tbey charged their oppouenis with
fa Vol ing negro rquslitv. This is the key to
tho action of thu Georgia Legislature, and
iho Radical are t buckling over
it as ouo of the sinai lest tricks of the can-
vass. How will their colored allies relish
itf"

It thus appears tohavo been a concerted
Radical tiicl;, hatched at Washington to
carry the Northern eloctious, and the. Con.
servative birds of the Georgia Legislature
wore so Mill 1 as to be led into tho net !

Well, win ii grown people h ivo not sense
enough tu take care of themselves, they
don'i deserve to bo taken caro of by others.

CoSTt MR. Mrs. Cady Stanton had a chat
whith the Chinamen while, Ihey wire visit,
ing Mr. Seward, at Auburn. Tho excel,
lent and aggressive champion of woman's
rights was favorably impressed with the in.
tiilig'-ne- uud geueral kuowingniHS of
Chicii.Tegin, to whom her remarks were
principuliv uildressed, and of whosu appesr.
ance she gives a pleas tnl description. Too
Chinese, no says, have been much pleased
with lhe dancing aud wahz r.g they have
seen in this country, and in watching the
waltz, Chinch thought a great many privil-
eges, such SB feet lor girls, are allowed to
yoiiii people in this country. But this very
amiablo lady was especially enraptured uf
the) "ll iwing robes" with which Iho Celes.
tia'i clothe themselves. She thinks it
would he far boiler if our legislator,
of passing laws tor w hat women may or may
not wear, "would for,) id the hiiureaied gar-
ment to ull bandy-legge- d men." "Tlio Chi-
nese costume," tdie remark', "would not
only bo more artistic, but would conceal all
pedal deloi uiities." Mrs. Staunton spears
t'l be, in favor of abolishing paiitaiuona ami
monkey jackets, as sho la iu in favor of
seudiii? women to Congress and the Legis-
latures, It may come to this at last, bill
possibly a compromise may no effected.
1'hu ladies mighl be Induced to spare us our
pantaloons, even though tiiey take our priv
ileleges. If you insist, d"ar ladies, in manag-
ing our politics, we may have to submit, but
lor heaven', sake, do uol compel us to lake
your petticoats !

Bisuakk Count Bisiuark, liotu what wo
can gitlier fiotu thu European j uiinu s and
Iho correspondence ol tho papers ol oilier
counlrlos, is in a dangerous and deplorable
condition. The nature of his illness

the possibility of his d uiig.uiy oil! ial
wotk, and King William misses bis assi.i.
ance sadly. The Count is actually s ill
lhal physicians Irom France, Duly, England
and Germany and Bavaria, have offered
tluor services ; bin he. is as sensible as he
la sick, snl rid use lo receive practical at-
tention from inuru than ono a doctor in
w mm he has lhe greatest co.ill Jeuee. O ie
of the levling Prussian journals declares
ihu he will never In ul do lo resiiuiu elliee
dunes, that his health is couplet1 v nndoi-niine-

sud thai ere 1 nig ho Will g vj lu ni
1 utile resignation.

PosrosKliK Akfaius A now ofllje s es.
tsbllKhed al Coilvillo, L'lieoln co u.t y,
West Virg uia, on roiito IVoui Cibell Court-lloiis- ",

tu Logan Court House, and Henry
W'l-Uski- r uiiyointed pmmastor. Oiliie
at Locust (irove, Grunt county West
ViigihU, isdiscouiinned, owing to lhe
ignation of tho sunistiess. A new ollce
is also i slsblishcd al Ce) loo, Gi eon romp v,
Pa , and is to lie specially supplied from
Curiuichaels ; Win . Lindsay is postmaster.
Route 4,2oH from Wllliamsport, West Vir-

ginia, lo Locust Grove, is inw changed lo
end at Greenland, Increasing distance at
pro rata piy, lo take effect 171h Feluuiry
ust. iVii'lim ' Sun.

ADVERTISING RATES- -
IKS LINKS MAKB A PQtfARK.)

On square, first Insertion, II.oO
Each subsequent Insertion,..-- , 73

ELj" A liberal discount for standing ad
vcrtisemciits. , '. -

IO Obituary notices over four line will
be charged at advertising rates.

JOB WORK
Will bo neatly and promptly executed..
Having provided our ollico with all the
material necessary for doing good work,
wo appeal to the advocates of home

for a liberal share of their patronige.

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ALWAYS ON ITANn,

Or furnsibed nt tho shortest notice, at as
low rate as they can be bought elsewhere.
ri iii ii ii ,iiiaiiiiii it iip

LIy ICS TO A SKKLLTOX.
The author of the following lines Is un-

known, although a reward of fifty guinea
was oll'ered for bis or her discovery. They
were found on a skeleton In the Mnsotim of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Lincoln'
Inn, Loudon :

Behold this mini 'Twas a skull,
Once of ethereal spirit full;
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
This space was thought's mysterious seat,
What beauteous vision filled this spot!
What dreams of pleasure long forgot!
Nor hopo nor joy, nor lovo nor fear,
Have left one truce of record hero.
Beneath this moldering canopy
Once shown the bright and busy eye ;
But start not at the dismal void ;

If s icial love that eye employed
If with no lawless fire It gleamed,
But thro' the dew of kindness beamed j
That eye shall be forever bright,
When stars and sun are sunk In night.
Within this hollow cavern hung
The resdy, swift, and tuneful tongue ;

If falsehood's honey it disdained,
And where it could not praise wsschain M,
If bold in virtue cause it spoke,
Yet gentlo concord never broke,
This silent tongue shall plead for thee
When time unveils eternity.
Say, did those lingers delve the mine 1"

Or, without envied rubies shine t
To hew the rock or wear lhe gem
Can little now avail to them.
But tf the pagti of truth they sought,
Or commit tu the mourner brought,
These bauds a richer meed sball claim '

Tbun all who wait on wealth or fame.
Avails it not whether bare or shod,
These feet the depth of duty trod f
If Irom the ball of ease tbey fled
To seek miction' humblo shod ;

If grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned,
And home to virtue's cut returned,
These feet with angel's wings shall vlo,
And tread the palace of the sky.

Authors of the Apostles' CreetL

Tho precise origin of this simnte and
most ancient of all the creeds is involved in
s line uncertainty, and has long boon a mat
ter oi much dispute among learned theolo
gians. It is at least certain that its niiiver-sa- l

tisi In lhe Church may be traced back,
if nut tu the Apostlic ago itself, yet to that
immediately succeeding, and there Is very
old tradition thut eacli of the twelve arti
cle of lhe creed wss composed by an Ap.
cstolic author. It is said that the Twelve
assembled incotincll belore dispersing them
selves to preach the (impel throughout the
world, to frame the svnibol or watchword
of the Christian Church ; and it will be in.
tercsting to many ot our readers to know
the Apostlo to whom each article is ascrib
ed, lhe tradition I follows:.

Sr. I'mkk-'- T believe in God the Fa
ther Almighty. Maker of heaven and
earth."

Sr. Ak hkkw "And in Jesus Christ, his.
only Son, our Lord."

ST. Jamkx thk Ghrat "Who ws eon- -
ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir
gin Mary."

St. Joun "Suffered under Pontius Pi.
late, was crucified, dead aud buried."

ST. Thomas "Ho descended into holP'-
ir, "lie went Inio the nluce of deoarleil

fpiritV which are considered as words of
the same meanit g, "the third day he arose
Irom the dead."

St. Jam mi thk Lkss-"I- Io ascended Into.
heaven uud siticthon the right band of God
lhe Father Almighty,"

St. rtiiLiP "iioui thence ho shall come
to judge the quick and the dead."

sr. Kamh. i.oMtw "1 be itvo in the Ho
ly Ghost."

St. Matthkw "The Ilolv Catholic
Church, iho Communion of Saints."

St. Simon "the forgiveness of slus."
Sr. Jcuah Thamiki'8 "Tuu resurrection

of lhe holy."
ST. Maituias "And the lifu everlasting.

Amen."

Jlec. Javhl J'tei.iing.
We copy from tho KnoxviUo Whip

tho lolluwitig tribute to this well kuowu.
tuiui.stcr of tlio MethoJist Cliureb. He
wutfkuowQ in Lis ministry over a largo
portion of South West Virginia cud.
East Tcuuessce, wliure thuro tiro niuny
who will Lelii'M iu his tlcparturo a iuitu.
ful servant gone to his rewind. Uo was-th-

father of the present editor of tlio
lvnosvillo 'ess eft Herald, to whom.
wo extend our sympathy iu hisbcreuvo- -

uicut.

This g' of in in, at tho age of three score
and ten, passed to bis leward on Friday,
11. c, Zs.h uil. Ihus, one by one, In In own
g o l time, God removes the living from
among men. Their examples remain lo.
bless or cursa tho land of their sojourn.
llappil), in bis case, the examples and the
pri-c- i pis of the deceased wero alike on the
side of virtue sud religion. He was raised
iu Wythe county, In five miles uf us. We
have kuowu u i m personally for nearly fifty
jeara and we uave great pleasure lu bear- -.

ing testimony to bin many and various ex-

cellencies. )le was a strong, sensible, and
iiltst aulial preacher, w ithout much display ;

Keuious ami usoiii., uuu ins connection witti
ine Conleienee was always honorable to
the body, lie comuieuced traveling some

irlv.tti.to htfo. lKVU I.m uia- -" - -- " v,- -. -jtei's Valley Circu t: 1S;10 ut L dunon : ls:il
at. Greeue ; 1KU; Knox; lSMd, Knoxvillu;.
jKlt-'.Vi- , Mtiyvum; iddti, New Market;
1C37-M- 8 '3'J, ou Kvonshani District; 181(1- -
'4l-'4-- ', Greeuevidu Disti let ; 1843. '4 .'4.ri.
Abingdon District, it is unnecessary to
irace, more particularly, his appointments.
He a vert! limes rrpirseulid his

Conference. Ills con.,
forenee and it nernt record was eudueniU
r.'.li nb e lo his head aud heart. In the ho,

tili y the li d. Im Conference of IheM.E.
Church South dispia; ed towards thoso min-
isters who were loyal to the Culled Stales,
Mr. l'leiiiing shared largely, and since tho
oigaiiizatloii of the Houston Conference of
thu Mulhodixt Episcopal Church, fie lias
held conneclion with lhal body. He lis!
been hi;m-- i rauuatcd since about IHtil ; but
lor nearly or quite forty years ho rendered
most illieietit service iu In chosen and
loved ctlling,.

Mr. Fleming was eminently a goolnian
houest, upright and earnest as a mluUlur,
and remaikbly successful in all the stations
be filled, both as pastor slid presiding elder.
A uun of one work, sharing thu confidence
id all who knew him, his record is marked
by singular pur ty and unselllsh benevolenc,
as welt as by la. go success. During the
lust low years of bis life hi vigorous con.
stnution seemed utturly broken duwn, and
the mind shsred lu Its decay ; but we can-
not doubt that be died well, and a hi past
courae, was marked by devotud mi perse-
vering toil, wa must concludo ll at h re..
Ward will lu tmlllf Ully glorious.


